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IVCRQWllliDilOliTU SEfIf'6 CHIPBambino Pleased"at First sra UGH TEil
atrfkes' wera made "by the Salem

'
boy?. .

--ii '
It was ' t?5.fif h :U3 the

loealsV' bu i Salem will .be repre-
sented maiy Wnjesj in competitionCircuit Clout Heta Made mmFROM MillFAST EtEpaE this wirfte

Scores
' " - 'l ,i i j--i-

ball ' Pie ' Traynor t- cloutedThe rAlftny B loose Club

defended himself and, piled up
ftolnts. ;

; Jle' rocked rMcTlgJo fj
number pf Aime with heavy blows
to the head and stomach.

"In the fourteenth McTlgue-iarn- e

out istronaer.- - than his ten i year
yonhgericnallenger and droves hira
around' the. ring with a furious
barrage of lef tar an4 Tights, .m

, The ,old jwaf rior put a" capbhr?
on' his-figh- t iff the fifteenth. WhA
he was' expected to be tired Mike
slashed and banged away oatil it
seemed ,. Loughran f could not last

5' "the round. t

, f:
'

I

OFF TO PflRTUSTjO

Twenty-tw- o Salem high foot-
ball men. intent upon victory, will
leave -- t 10:30 this morning for
Portland to meetfBenaon Polyteah- -

ArchibaUlA telephone catt" front Coach

of the western conference. 'Har-
vard will be minus the-- sensation-
al captain, Wilcox. wo is oat ofthe lineup SriChsan Injured anle.

; HoweTer.l Purdue relies on Its
snappy backlield to carry ' oh in
the absence of Wilcox.ln an At,
tempt to aceompllah what no oth-
er western -- conference team has
done rbreak Harvard's untarnish-
ed record . against .western confer-
ence teams. .

Georgia treks from the r-- ;

to engage fu ,'lts classic tilt-wit- h

fed: Brown .Bear grapple with
Yale NewmveA - T -
i Tuis ; IcIQughry" and his millk-PennaylTa-

nls

at PJiBadelpblaVi

Carnegie

t
13?
149
212
144
1S3

fMedar at Monmouth Normal
fschopt that crowd of fans would

for a single to notch Pittsburgh's
first safety In the eighth Inning,
was' a low : curve on the outside.
Pennock said. I The next batter,

.199
1G3
1&2
.204.
17C

. 142
202
142

" 132

Metigar
Gilchrist Iaccompany the team to Salem for

the cupe against the ' Bearcats Eastburr
caydftrnkartc-'lptt- i i Pe'tfiibkr4n' nle at 2:30 in the afternoon. The .

g - - r '
BY EDWAtlD J. NEII

(AsnociMed Press Sports Writer
. . . , .J' I, i i

NEW YORK. Oct. 7.IAPJ
The great - Babe Rutb is flattened
tonight and so Is Herb Pennock,
blender southpaw ace of the JNew
torkSYangeea.-:- ; I ;f

. The two heroes of the American
league chmapions third straight
Ictory over the . Pirate wrappea

an arm about each other's shot) K
ders' forgetful of the dally battle
for the ' hot water . showers : end

caused Coach "pec" Keene bksiA
red and black grldsters will be ae-- ,a . hole before ne dqubiea : off ; a ' 769 - 84. 795.Uy to change hU plana about he

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. (AP)
Tommy L'oughran-of- S Philadelphia
tpnlght "the light, heavf-weigh- V

championship from Mike
McTigne, getting the" judge's de-

cision at."' the end of 1 5 rounds.
The v contest was ; marked - by, fre-

quent claims offoul in' the early
roundl," but thews also- - was m4ch

'heavy punChtegv-- - - -- T;

McTigue
: weighed 1 74 and

Loughran tipped the beam at 175.
-- Through; the': entire' fight the

veteran McTigHercarried the fight

in Winter Garden fsecret scrimmage he hoped to have SafigUniifana' ! . V'" Z .
' I

for the parpose, s of perfecting;
few of his scoring plays.: He --an Thiwlllthe Sliiem'slfirat same

f Jdr 169 207 '181
173 171 172
159 143 15
170 180 230
191 308 158

Nottingham

. J AGGIES BEAT ALBANY
CORVALLIS, Ore., . Oct. ; 7.

(AP) -- i The - Oregon Agricultural
college reserve team defeated the
AJbanf college football teamTyO' to

Stoliker
COASTCO ilFERENCE Edwards

nounced last night. thai the same
would be open to spectators for a
sfmaTPSdniissfcm charge. " '

with the fegularJiced up against
the teachers. . The reserve In

talked the , sitnaUon over in 'the
01 here today.clubhouse. 'Around them clu to Loughran. but Tommy cleverly862 909 906

tered and pranced 'the 'rest "of the"!

low fast bal). - Llyd , Warner
single in the ninth, he said, was

The .rival anlrewere' nn
anlmoua io their opinion' that the
Piratea'are in a severe batting
slump, caused by the. let. down
fhalf followed "the 'sYrafii Vf'a fin--al

5 dnive to- - the Nattooai-- Jeague
flag. '

'.. "... "
.

I . z h '

Bush, . refusing .a to find
fault with any man on the team,
save Lee. Meadows credit for hurl-
ing a marvelous, hut 'unlucky
game

t He said that Carmeu Hill
would , attempt to hold the Yan

llYankee crew, all.more or .Jess,' he-
roes" in the win ' that just about

rhar&e of Assistant Coach, aste
Spaitks wilt co .to Cbemava to t 14l

lois eeun, . du io ursi tsoro
big; Temple has f. ever played at
quarterback: High school fans
are predicting tiat.-Templ- e wftl
puncture the Benson line-fo- r some
great gains, and will' perform, at
the; signal barking position as ah-ly- as

he did at half . and end last
year." "...'.(.... ,
:'J,A pep ralTy was held by the. stu-

dent body yesterday afternoon.
Nearly every yell and song In the
category, were given a tr-yo- u.

and several of tjie team members
spoke briefly.' A

' ' ' -.- . i-- i

tllenttstjs MeVsagerto-th-e Busywafted the 'Pirates 'out of ?the
rmeet the Indians on their, fieldt

While the two scruads f-- nea are championship struggle, ? "r'
! Vivian and woman

tfuiV'thh this competition Coach4 ; SAN; PlUNCISCq. Ocf. '8.
APJ-T- he first gestures in whata Kasbcrtpr and Hen-man - will

scout the College of : Idaho 1!M I fW?S ft WW
tqofjgTit for a while you were go-
ing'4 to let me down. No hofttef
'HQnothlng. Then. (Bam, rlgljt In
theNnidaie and the game was n,"

irii in j iwuiwi a f lvr WttiSl conierence nonora win
be made tomorrow when six teams kees tomorrow . with' JSarl SmithL.infie4'd-Colurab- us tosel at Mc- -'

The Normal school will give the
Just Had to, Staj--a Babe t back behind the nlate; .Bonieiematch. Atrentbon a trfo p widely

separated gridirons? ':: J

" In the struggle' fof" conference
Shoosh," growled the Bam-- .' confident : that the, series is by

My offiW will be open until 9: OO p. m. every evening and
on Sirnday's from!Tff;30,att; to Itoa'ir'm. i

f . .

Ask About My Liberal
"PAY.AS JYOU,ARE JPAIP' '. Plan

All work G UAIt ANTEED and backe by iis years of practh;al

I have due of the largest and most modern equipped dental
officea In the state of Oregon.' - ll

- All operations done absolutely ,WITnOUT. PAIN I ccom.
plish ihis by using the'hest local anaesthic known to the dental

Bearcats more than a good work WnQ. I had to hit a hornet. I ; no .mean a over. MiHu will he TEAMST.MABYSwas'ttore. ' No hits ' vester dav andout. and Coach Keen; irlll .n Unlrersitr of iSoothem
on. of hi rerutflrfl.Vhiit,ri California meeu Qrrson. .Agrieul? three foo ales tofy,then Mike 7CVengros tossed that curve downtapUr,: Helopee to

the;pirate leade,rs' choice to pull
the Iteam 1 back . almost to eyen
terms with , the Yankees . if. HW1

canf tarn in a fctofy.-tojnrorro-

MUler., Hugg-in- a 1 was, uncertain
in ;the various positions! no as to
determine a good' ctfmblnatlb'n"to

the aHay. . Now.U'm satisnedand
I""wouWn't be surprised if I geta tPuilman and-Oreg- on and Idaha

7if-.o.'- - i 'ti t Ajtanother r.tomofrow." ifGreater-Interes- t howerer,rhaB GrateruT te ethe ' whole . teamseldom been manifest than in the

pit against College of Paget Sound
afTacoma next Saturday. f- -

- The : normal ' coacn- - has Wways
been" handicapped by( Uc'V of jma-tert-al

but' from - the- - turnouts- - he

dentist
, Cor. State aS'Bpintfrcial; sa'rrfoleniv Oregon :

for t'jiofa brltiant) 4 support
hte?diblm jretlre, the flrstr zi Pi-
rates ?te vfacehlm without a hit
and carry bn'tfr a three, liit vic

impenaaig lesi. oetween uauiornia
ndfSlSvMary'itf the JaiterV coti

queror of Stanford last week. TheVad thfsarniuch greater; Intsfif " IT'
Ximpressive .vjctory over the 1923

championship Stanford eleven ele-- tory, Penndck-- 'Insisted that ev
ery; man : on the-- bino haxe In the
pladlfalolbed 3ia?wrVI r ;.

Several 'ltt8mien.;-- from the
Vlasees of lW?Jt are Vn jthe fem
&xt& the'r U iar promfslag lineup

f new' material Lettermen re--f'

tarnlag' there thlsiyear are' Abe

'a i,
.

-- eTwayrihrang played wia
Tnatrvpiir-ine- f a--t

ef his? hattery choice for; tomor-raw- ,.

although, he ,, announced it
.would 4he. , either Wilcy .Mopre or
Waite Hoyta pitching ; with , Pat
Cpllins'.on the receiving end.
r.pulUnaxm his socks in one cor-

ner of the Yankee dfeasing room,
"Jumping' Joe'pugan chuckled
ovej---; te heaks ofthe, game that
have-- j given him. .but : few chances
and most of , them : of the most
spectacular sort, in three contests.
In the first game at Pittsburgh
Joe. . leaaded into the box . seats
to catch a foul and today he made
the outstanding1 play of the ser-
ies to thrpw Rbyne. at first
after, a . perfect 'bunt in the sev-

enth.
'

' '
' ', v ; .

'

;v .
'

'I don't get much'.to do," was
Joe's comment, "but what I do
Sure is hot stuff.' .

"

Priesen, e(J ; Lawrence Chestnut.
rNov pitcher 'ever gbf beUer snpr
poftf t'in mighty "gratef nl. : ,
' Hlodestly, Peirnock- - eald that he
"mixed ' them up" ' toda jr ' to aub-du- e

the Buccahners 'and for a

BERKELEY, "i Cal.- - Qt--7- -
( APJ'A-V'St- , Mjrf o,6tba-;I-- '

even worked but in Memorialista-dlu- m

, here,, todair ijfor I Je ifirst
time in the Jl history of thebig
bowl .'en
seht his charges ' through anhour
and a half's practice7 preparatory
to the Calrfomfa'-Sl-t. v"Mary'a
game tomiorrow. The coach of
the Oakland . college was granted
use of the --stadium to allow his
athletes to get the feel of the
turf.

Coach "Nibs" Price put his
California Bears through a long,
final wOrkout." ,

Officers announced a brisk
ticket sale but stressed the fact
that plenty ot seats would be av-

ailable for crowds expected from
northern and central California.
A block of 35.000 tickets will be
put on sale at the stadium tomor-
row. ,

half; Ernest .Lehman, tackle; Ken-
neth . McCrae, e&d ' and : center;
Skip Lehman.' quarter. and end.
Two f last year's men. - iioyd
Blaser;' and jTohn "Heffley are In
ichool, tut' on account of pra-tr- e

teaching? aTe'mra.ble-- ; to"tara

time threaten the Plratee with
the flwC'tio hlt fhutdut 4n series

TatediUuf.HtMe-Oiklan- d pellege1 to
heights PTeTlouBly .upkBown r It is
favored over California and offi
cials are prepared to handle from
60,000 to 75,000 persons tomor-
row at Berkeley. 1

y r-- :
--

t
;

- The Trojans of Southern-Californ-ia

apparently welded into one
off the coast 8 most ..powerful
elevens,, are expected, to receive a
fnil test against the squad wearing
the"colors of; the Oregon Aggies. ;

'After a season of d!spolnt-ment- s,

--Montana's 1927- - Grizzlies
are' expected to give a better ac-
count of themselves : this .year.
They will engage ; the Cougars of
W. S. C. on fairly even terms, . Al-
though the Staters are slight (aV
orjtes, comparative scores. (usually
laaicurate) ; gJfe Moptani "a itlthing ' edge. ; Both" teams played
Mount St. Charles with W. SI C.
being held to a fi- -( tie and .Mon-
tana winning, 8-- 0. j .

' ;

; . . ; Control Was p. K. '
- 'J. had ood control," he add-
ed. '"The ball went Just where
I wanted it. I "had good luck
too. And, the , smUe that, ,went

Tobacco Grown in Oregonwith the'declaratlon that the bait
was ,oyJng hia comooaBds and
the answering grins on the faces
pf hiss team-ma-tes .indicated that
when' the 'veteran south nnw Tnas

Makes Excellent Cigars
', ' A- -

-

Gbyernor Pafteifeon' ; and Hal
Hoss, private . secretary to the
governor, Friday received from

''good1 control" a three hit victo--

i - New men of- promise - include
Chappie King, former Franklin
"hlgli sehool and University :of ,Orei
'fron iathlete; Robertson. .

man; Reese
Murphy' of Toledo: W. McCrae,

mith, and Cedy; of - Monmouth;
Bill Becken of Independence ;Ken-net- h

Horn, Bill ; Ayers, ; Darrel
. Houston; and. several other strong
randtdates. '-i-

'The Chema wa - Indians with a
strong backf Ield rtulit; around
Flenry an Adklns aTa expected to

; give,' the reserves a good trug--'

jclei The""redskln usually have'
; a good team,' and the one this year

Ss no4 exeeptlcin ' v? Ti :'!

rr ut no surprise. - . :.
raid to one batter, outside tr an

F. 0. 3tiley publisher of the Hub-
bard Enterprise, two boxes of "c-

igars manufactured" from tobacco
Ofegon i will pit ' a j new , and

reputedly . daKzling f aerial attack other, or keepifag the half high

WINTER GARDEN
DEFEATS ALBANY

' Playing a v remarkable ghie,
considering thf meagre amount
of practice, eince', the- - bowline lleys

here were, opened, the- - Sal-

em Winter Garden boys defeated
the Albany 'Moose club bowlers
here yesterday. Seven straight

tor one man and low,J for 'anoth- - r"u.Ce", in Oregonagainst the llneulriving tactics 'oT
C-- - 7; nTafx -

'r, Hem said. "Arona withl , Tke tobarm wm raiseif on theIdaho. . The contest rwiu reread a
reversal of playing systems as in eontrol, just a change of pace, a,.Ed ward Becker ranch near Hub-litt-le

speed, and ' a bard, and wa :said to be of ex-'wenr-

carried me through." feellent quality. . , i 'tha past, Oregoa dependlng largely
upon line punching .while up. uptil
last ; season. Idaho's light, teams

- i a' freshman,:: probably
f will start at center for the regu-

lars against Monmouth. . Little depended almost entirely upon the
forward pa8s.r w &

Vi Beth Stanford and Washington
playing Nevada and college .oy
Paget . Sound,., respectively,,, nrei
scheduled for nothing morefthaf
workouts agalnstj lighter . and
wssVpi 'Anhnnpnts. MM

- i v
- m--

n :0.1C.IILL
--a I.- -

- . i-
-
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WITHU;S.C.TflMY Hi
' t)uth" Diet Is slated to open the
J cams In the quarterback position;

Coach Keene expects great, things
1 from this dlmunltive fellow pvho
T uts new life Into the team with
1 fels sharp signal barking, and skill
i Invaliding' through' holee In the
' ilne--an- d around ends for sizable
u rains."'-1".:- ;

: J .. i

' Other probably In the starting
' " Ilne-n-p will toe Mort and Emmons.-a- t

goard'Versteeg ana Wood-wort- h,

at .tackle: Mumford and
Ipe.Jft ,en4 fauk , and .Eaton,
at half; McKentle, at full.

The Bearcats have been snap-
ping Into better spirit on Sweet-lan- d

flekt the, past' few Hays, and
the, coaches are eptim is tjc v for a
goold,.slMMrinrn the paaIngcon-- f
ferea:8me ne .Saturday A
pep-- rally -- aa held bj the-atuden-

yestendayw,: Coach Keene - made :
stirring appeal for support-I- n t.tia
coming conference jeasoa calling

xH hi men. to the platform for a
'cheer --tor the echo by the students

mm
. - " a. .; v

,
LOS ANGELES,; dct. 7 (AP)

4.'
'- - ..Two untried Pacific coast, con

I t.T;. ..on:

A - A barber-UkeshaveTTnoYOTa- tei

ference football elevens V.will', meet
here tomorrow with the jynivexai-t- y

Of Southern California ( favored.
:'.7

to trim ie Bearers, from Oregon'

11

ill. vaiet rvtootrop ixa?:ox.: xvffs rtiie"aa II 1 I II :. rT rVAH M 11 t I"! " I 1111
t: ' " '.I- Sit . fadt1 strops its 'k own Wades- oacijit:! . IC-t- r : 7 '' i. iA Vr.'-s-t- a-

- .... at..A 'Tttsrv' JrPliiEllD ;without any unscrewing or takihg to ;t :

pecy-epm-g blaesasshaip as new:' :

i lor iinany shaV the simplestraor - f:ilEH HERE
v- -

Agricultural, conege..v omu ivaius
shW&4 reat powe lp practice,
gahies hut neither. hasTaet firat
class competlUon-.'a- a felCif s
iiThe Aggies, , 2 8 atrongj , and
bringing- - jreet: deal of weight
arrived here today and held an
hour's workout In the coliseum.
Coach - Paul k Schissler's : athletes
seemed to show the effects of the
warm weather and may" find It a
handicap tomorrow.' Less Avfit.
full back and Melvin Whitlock.
left; 'halfback ere onthe' Injured
list, -- neither being In condition to
enter the contest,; Schlssler Ba,id.

In their positions at today's "work-

out were respectively, Carl Oil-me- re

and: Ralph Twitchell. ;

- In Fred Schell, ( who stands all
feet five Inches and Rascoe Xuce,

feet fo' Inches,; tfie northerners
brought tatkles rtiuning to length.
They, are expected to prove he and
or worry to th Trojan ballf car-rler- g-

with their famous off-tack- le

to use the most economical jn Diaaes
by far thembst eflBcient.i '

J'5

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 656 Fiwt Avenue, New York aty

- - t . . .. ;. . .":
'

( Teddy , ror. and - Bily Leonard
wrlr 'mix Irf-tth- e semi-win- d up' of

. the Salem boxing commission card
next Wednesday night. It was ao-nounc- ed

yesterdarfcy Harry Plant.
-- matchmaker. J. ;

t

4;Boti, these .boys are well known
to Salem fans, as .they have ap-peSV- ed

on cal-d- s te.re Jin the paat.
Ph il Bayes knocked out Leonard
here about 18 rnontn go.i-aIte--

five round battle. '.'rox is.knnwn

) The Portland Telegram makes the most Sensational ;pfferf Xxayzl, Accident, and JPedestrian Insurance Ever. i
irrerea m nuDiic. , - , .

CTT7,
J V- .l.afW-- . LVaaT. L lr - 1 1 aa UaU. k! ri rr. .-

--

J I .A. - iaW- -... A .HMUaCIDI . Illto piclt? a punch' which has'causedv :LL I RECU.S.PAT.OFF.DUCKS, Uaeu . Bit ay -
. . Z. Jk - No Physical Examination Necessaryr. No Red Tape.

1 "-- ' t t i ,, - :..-- .f;.-; -i 1 i! -I - f.- s- -

;i ' I'", :f i - ...... - . - - - . i . .. . .. 4 .

ames. thfa-year.- - r --
: 'T r,-1 '4 .

- Coaeh-Howa- rd iTjeaea pat
(.mitariBr tierd" througn a. It

: trouble, Jor more than"one opponv
'

! ent." " ' .

" Morrison; ; . jmpd M.Xd
" Macule; will appear in a special

event"'agalnst ' Al Sharp. Eddie
Graham" will "be on' the bill with
eonie fighter 'not yet selected,

Ad Mackie and Phil Bayes ere

; This policy issued to subscribers oFthe Portland Tel- -
cgxtiiii.jvviiv t-- ww;. u..aiiucr v.u. years or,age. w is

, i -- .i - .... - V -

zzz- - ' i'y::-L-rt- e l" ' , r

surance Co, r-:-
;tj

nafpractice this afternoon and de-

clared tlfit ls ,toen are showing
signs of irerconf idenee- - ?Tbey are
thinklas toa much about Stanford,
next Saturday and forgetting that
the Oregon Aggies ar out for re-

venge for" the only defeat jBnffere4?

last year. at. the hands of Southern
California Jpnea eaidw; r - -

a.t : t.i.a. ;i:' 12' -- in

TTielZAZOR
That , ,

it? v.v

entrt.tne,oiaesL ana - largest: company . writing accid- f
I ana t

i fhealth insurance exclusively. --f --; K ; : ' i

t ronudlng Into shape for their re-
turn battle in the. main event'i ' .."- r

.- - '

45 EASTERN GRID
TCAJ.lSON.TpPAY

" 'EW YORK, Oct' ?-(-

Forty-fl- a colese vgamets claim

- nrSrns wix practice ,v .. ,

- : Read thesdetails in the . . Vjv?a .i- . - -
. ?

. SEATTLE. i Oct 7. (AP)

, ' I , ! I : It'recognition of the eastern football
card tom'drrow with Harvard with SLE6IT.

The University ,of : Washington
football team defeated the JO. S. S.'

Idaho, 4 8. to 0 In-- a practice gar. 1

her, today. . Lou la Tesre h c "

veteran, broke Intft the
the first time this seasei rnd scor-
ed iljree of the. yarsity'atQucl

Yale " and Penn-- i furnishing, tha
rplce of the: pre sra eu
i The Crimson "f a ce--s a Teal test J"". .k.s. ...I -- ,.

V '--...... i ,rf CamhriJse in, an intersecttonal
f.v'pit with the Purdue eleven AoRaa,- -


